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PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM WITH THE BLC)OD SAMPLE.

Health Assessment Questionnaire
with LRA by ELISA/ACf Tests

ONLYFILL OUT QUESTIONNAIRE IF RECOMMENDATIONS ARE REQUESTED.

I. GASTROINTESTINAL INDICATIONS
Section A

Distress from fats or greasy foods (nausea, dizziness, headaches, etc.).
Distressfrom oniohs, cabbage, radishes, cucumbers (bloating, gas, etc.).
Stool appeac ]allo^, or daydored, is flul-odored, sho,us undigeshd ftods
Skjn is grayish, pasty, oily on nose and forehead.
Have had jaundice, hepatitis.
Bad brea[], bad taste in mouh, body odor (including feet).
Unusualredness on palms of hands.
Unaccountable burning on sohs of feet.
\rlricose veins, hemonhoids ("piles"), phlebitis, veins showing on chest or stomach (blush areas)
Able to goallday without urinating, diminished urination.
Long history of constipation.
"Flabb/ flesh, underarm or stomach hangs.

Section B

Section C

Section D

Section E

Stomach pain occurs after eating, especially at night, and is relieved by drinking milk or cream.
Above symptoms flare up in spring and fall of the year (seasonal occunence).
Have been told you have stomach 'ulcers.'
Above symptoms aggravated by worry and tension, relieved by vacationing.

lndigestion 2 to 3 hou6afler eadt meal(fullness, bloating, soumess, etc.).
Heavy, full logyfeeling after eating a meatmeat
Loss of former taste or craving for meat.
Excessive lower bowel gas (flatulence).
Long history of being anefiic, frequent treatment for anemia.
History of constipation altematjng with dianhea (bowels .too 

toose or too tight")

Dianhea occuG frequently or is resistantto treatrnenL
Roughage in diet aggravates dianhea.
Mucous shrcds appear in stool.
Have morethan three bor,/el movements per day_
Have been told you have ulcerative or mucous colitis.

Indigestion occurs soon atereating.
lndigeslion is acote, comes on suddenly.
lndigestion is relieved by softdrinks.
Have diffculty belchinq, stomach cramps, colicky, .butterf,y" 

sensations in stomach
Above symptoms aggravated by stress_



PATIENT'S NAM F.

0 - None I - Mildly or least 2 - Moderately or mid 3 - cready or mosr

2. FUNCTIONAL INDICATIONS - HEART LUNGS. NERVES. BLOODVESSELS
Section A

Eyesare sensitive to bright lights, need to wearsunglasses for comfort.
'Iightnessin throat, painful "lump' occasionally.
Form 'gooseflesh'easily, sweal without temperature rise, 'cold sweats.'
Voice rises to hagh pitch or is lost during strcssful momenh (argurnents, public appearances, etc.).
Easily shaken up, easily startled, heart pounds hard fiom unexpec.ted noise.
Prefer being alone, uneasy when 'center of attentjon.'
Elood pressure fluctuates, has been 'too high" on occasion.
Asthma or wheezes

Section B

@CD@@

Have always had low or normal blood pressure.
lGown a5 'perfectionisf or come trom "high-strung family."
Tend !o work ofi wonies, something left undone €uses unusualcrncems.
Tend to avoid complainb. try to ignore discomforts and inconveniences.
Have had frequent or severe attacks of pneumonia, bronchitis, flu, sinusitis, or colds.
Ha\,/e had alletgic responses sudt as skin rrsh, dermatitis, hay fewl s.lEre sneezing atbdG, asthma, etc.
Emotional stic.ms cause exhaustion (must go lie down under heavy stress).
Perspire excessively.
Skin takes on a brownish color, brown spots on skin ('liver spots').
Painful fingerjoints, rheumatoid arthritis, or moming stifffless.

Section C
Pe6istert high blood pressure.
Sbongerthan average physically.
Strongfedings, tendency to 'blow up," dislike of b€ing crossed.
FEMALE: Excessive hair on tuce, arms, and legs, appearance on masculine side.
ir,ALE BaknE6, ocsi\r hair on anrE {d bad( musuiar squarc buid, aggrEssi\E in business and eorb.

Section D
Unable to hold your breath for 2oseconds (use second hand on watch to time)
Sigh and yawn frequently.
Have a feeling of suffocation, open windows in closed rooms.
Feel short of breath at times, even though not exercising.
Feel breathless when under stress.
Breathe loudly (people notice), heard breathing in quiet rooms.

3. METABOLIC RATE / HORMONAL INDICATIONS
Section A

Mr6d€s stifi in lhe moming, ftela need to limber up, feel "crEalry" atur sitting stillfor a period oflime.
Feel dizzy or nauseated in the moming.
Experience motion sickness when traveling, dizziness when changing up and do\xn positions.
Heart occasionally s€ems to miss beats or 'tum flip flops.'
The following symploms arewoFeatnight coughing, hoarseness, musde cramps.
lnsomnia, restessness, failing memory, forgetfulness.
Feel better in aftemoon, worse in moming.
Have an unusual oraving for sah.



PATIENTS NAM F.

0 - Nonc I - Mildly or 1...r 2 - Moder2t or mld 3 - Gr€ady or mon

Section B
@CD@CD
@CDCDCD
@CD@CD
@CD@CD
CDCDcIrcD
@CDCDCD
Section C
@CDCDCD
CD@CDCD
@CDOCD
@CDCDCD
@CDCDCD
@CDCDCD
@CDCDGD
@CDCDCD

a.@
FE}IALE
CDCDCDCD H8s a dlagncis/rEk of osteopom€is.
@CDCDCD lrsgular or uncomrorteue rEmfud p€riods.

@(D@CD t{empau86 symplryts (hot ia€h€., €b.).
@CDCDCD B€fore padods, fed neryous, degesssd,'tbat€d.'

Exce$ re mensblalion

'Go io pirc*' easiU, dislke t/'/o ing und€r prsssure ot being vratdled, cry easlly
Gah wdght fiail to lG€ or diets, te.!d to 'rstain waE/ easily.
LorE history ot chronic conslipafhn.
Feel befisr moanlnqs, u,qse afrernoons.
Oitncdty concait'atng. ras y disFacted.
oltter ffd of eyeborrhair unusralythin or missing.

H€aiD€ats above q) hests per minute wheo at complste Irst
P@tuding tongue quivsrs (cfi€d( ln m rcr), hsnds sh8ke, bemor OoE psperio check).
ErcEy spurts folbxred by odEusfion (r€p€st€d in cydes).
Have s[ong, he8thy tes$.
Ha,E a good 8pp€lite, but tail to gain webht in spite o, tood increas€.
tlara fn€ lbatur€s, $in skin, trlin hair.
Aratc bahavior,'fl ighty.'
Poor balsnoe (dos€ your €res and sland on on6 leg).

Difi@lty udnatjng (slrx sraning, buning during, ne€d to getup at night).
Arsocbt€ he abo\€ with bad( or hg paim s witi coB0patbn.
lhveJtEd postate Uouble or suqery.
Hat entad paintul, graen, or mucq dkdraEe trom he p€nis.

MALE
@CDCDCD
CDCDCDCD
@@@CD
@CD@CD
MALEAT{D FEMALE
@CDCDCD usde u€atness, weak gdp. weak l€!s, obIrcls tuel unusually h€avy.

@CDCDCD iiGde u/asling

@CDCDCD Sharp pains in chesl aier exerdsing.

@CD@CD Numbneas or lo83 of s€nsaton.
@@@GD Nitht s €ds. wake up frEht€oed
@CDCDCD Obiecis fan from handE, readr in the srqrg placos br things.
@CDCDCD Btu.red vftrk n, bbodshot €res. fes[ng ot sad or grit in ey6.
@CDCDCD R€dncss or irritElion of nost flE, cdriers of .nouti crark6d, lrdtated,
CDCDCDCD Lo8t or dlmlnbhd scx driw.

5. FLUID / BALANCE INDICATIONS
Section A
@CDCDCD F€d d@ursy, drronlc fatigue.

@CD@CD Co& hands 8nd f€€t rear exFa dothing, beddothing, u6€ heaung p.ds to keepwarm.
@CD@CD glqtd b(6ahdimung staiE.
@CDCDCD RequiB ext'a deap-
@CDCDCD Fcd bd€r wi€i resting, br€€d eidurance, lott/ exerElse tolerance.



PATIENTS NAM F.

I - Mildl), or le.st 3 - Grcady or rhost0 - Nooc 2-Mo or mld

Haw b€en beated for heat prcffion, t€sl uncomlbd,aue in or didike hot wseher.
Ankles stitll in hot YEather
Ankles 8{rgll in atemoq, imprcve in moming.
Perspir€oxceslh,€ly ln hot urealh€{(mo.Bth8n others}.
Us€ very li e 8alt, rssttictlng sslt in dlet.

6. SKIN / IMMUNESYSTEM INDICATIONS
qXO@@ Brulse easlly, 'bl8ck 8nd blue spots.'
q)q)@@ Havo,/had probin or albumin tn udre, kidney troubl€.
CDCD@CD lrihted skin, dspped lipq cradred sk'n on hands.
@CD@CD Fungus under nails of hands or f€€t

Shn b rough, dry lcaly, or'lumpy.'
Dlschsrge ftom sye6, 'sand' on llCs in th6 moming
Buming or itching when urinaling.
SYelling ot ghrds in n€d( (sattyary).
Slteling of lyrnph ghnds.

Section B
CDCDCDCD
@CDG)CD
@cD@cD
@CDCDCD

@(DG)CD
@CDOCD

@@@CD
@CDOCD

@oo@
@CDCDCD
@CD@CD
@CDCDCD
Section B
CDCDCD@
@CD@CD
@@CD@
@CD@GD(ocD@@
@CD@(D
G)CD@CD
@O@CD

q)@@@ lnability b adjusl Ees $fisfl entsdng dark room or theat6r.
@CD@CD Night ss,eats.

7. FOOD / ENVIRONMENT INDICATIONS
Section A

Neflrousness, shaky teeling, or h€8ded€6 alr rell6v€d by eating $.,eels.
lritable if late for 8 meal or miss a me8l, lnttabte b€fore brealdasl
Eeorience sudden stoon! craving for rwe€b or alcohol.
Gethungry 'five minutes after eating.'
Ofr€n wake up at night f€€ling hungry.

Night $se.ts, inc.€as€d thi.st.
Chronic latilu€, loreEd resis:tanc€,
History of boils, l€g sor€s, or lssion3 taking 8 lo.lg {me to heal.

9**rgnq touUtr t*ing rl,Bight (l = $15 pounds, 2 = 1S25 poundi, 3 = >25 po.rn& orarueight).
tlo NOT oQerienc6'pid(up' fiom exerciing.
llave./had Eugar in uritlg, diabetes.
Member of f8m[y hss diabeles,
Craw sw.eG, but eating them doas not relieve srmptoms.

The he.'elth problems I would most lib to rclohre ere:
t.
a.
3.

M,, healdr toals ar6:
t.
2.
3.
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